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THE UNION AS IT WAS.That the abolition fraternity are becom-ing alarmed, lest the rebels should be ut-terly demolished before they have con-summated their designs upon the Union, isgr owingmoremanifest with every day's de•velopments. Should the rebellion holdout another year it Would be a charmingthing for the agitators, but would not bequite so pleasant for the people. The NewYork Tribune, the head-of the extremefaction of which the Pittsburgh Gazette isthe tail, anticipating a speedy suppression
of the rebels, boldly advances its opposi-tion to the restoration of the Union as itwas. By this we do notmean the restora-tion of leading rebels like Davis to power,

• but the establishment of the Constitutionand the equality of States under it. Thisthe Tribune does not want and it openlyproclaims it. Thatpaper,indeed,approach-es the subject with some caution; it says itis for "the Union as it was, if it can notbe improved, Ina we greatly prefer theUnion as it ought to be." The improve-
ment which the Tribunedesiros, in order torender the Union acceptable, is, of coursethefreedom of the slaves: this is itsfor all the ills that our system of go
ment ish2ir to. In Order to ILC.C(1111this, Mr. Sumner's idea of reducin tSouthern States to the condition ofquered, provinces must be adopted.State rights must be discardedandopen act of usurpation adopted. I.men as well as rebel, mustsubject to the same arbitrary pow,order that a screening policy of emanci-pation may at one fell swoop becomeimmediatelyeffective. 'l' outlaw, alienateand oppress the entire population of thefifteen Slave States. in order to elevate theslave population Iheront, is the remedyproposed by .Abolitionism for a re-unionof our. Confederacy. The reduction toslavery, or to grinding inferiority. trillmillions of our own race. in order to 4-n--franchise four millions of an inferior one,is the. feast to which the people of thefree States are invited. Rut Greeley andhis crew can never induce Americans topartake of any such revolting banquet.- All the noise and confusion they ran createaboutrebeh3 and rebel symputhi.:ers will notenable hire to crowd through this part ofhis programme. A enure few months, ofperhaps week:, tt 11,,• ability of our armies. to utterly crush tin,

rebels : the upbeat jug of Union sentimentwhich will immediately follow will satisfythe whole country that we have aUnion ; then, the rater prostration of theleading conspirators will further show th:the Union is about to undergo a sy.stentpurification, and that the antidote of A 1,,
litionism is entirely 14 on
preservation. The titbit; then wilbe the dismissal of our Abolition quack:.and if any one of them ever after attemptto introduce his lions compounds netwill treat. hint as a rebel to the newly invigoruted Union, and insist upon his beim!:transported to either Hayti or Liberia.After the leading rebels are dead or ban-ished, all we will need to restore harmonyand good feeling throughout the land, willbe the removal of Wendell Phillips andhis immediate associates. Sumner andGreeley and Lovejoy inusty 'persist

intheir treason, be S-* Fort Warren, orsome other-quai6, respectable retreat forleading -criminals, while the lesser lightsoribolitionism, like the Gazette, will re-ceive a Significant admonition from theUnited States Marshal to quit. Rebellionthus being scattered in the South, and thescorpion of Abolition muzzled in theNorth, we may look for tt career of gloryunparalleled in our Nation's history----and
all in spite of the Tribune and its :nixiefor a Union, not as it is, but •• as it oug:
to be'-

:lerThe readers of the Pittsburgh Ga-zette certainly must be a most amiable andindulgent portion of our population. Thepractical jokes which it daily inflicts uponthem are so numerous and glaring thatwe are absolutely amazed at their good na-ture and forbearance. There is no gentle-man in the community fonder of genuinehumorthan we are, and we acknowledge anindebtedness to our jolly cotemporary formany a hearty laugh ; but we must protestagainst our neighbor Itrowing 118 into hy-sterics. Yesterday's temperature wa:; cer-tainly Provhlen lial in :t special degree :
had it been seasonable and warm, we wouldnot have survived the mirth occasioned byour neighbor's latest inflictions.

—On Monday last the Ouzel!,-, in reply toour statement that the course of the aboli-tionists was calculated to crush out allUnion feeling in the South, said:"We should like to know where thereis any unconditional ffnion feeling in theSouth, except among the contrabands.There are exceptional individual cases,but we doubt whether, except in EasternTennessee. there is much Union feeling tohe found."
No Union feeling in the South, miniyou, out of Eastern Tennessee, excepamong the contrabands." That was mMonday last; yesterday- the Gazelte, hil uding to our progress down the Mississippi,gave us the following:

"We should not be surprised if the Oer-mans and non-slaveholding population inWestern Texas should institute a Uniongovernment beforoour troops go there."So, even in the single State of Texasthere has been some Union feeling discov-ered. besides that of Eastern Tennesseeand among the contrabands.Our readers are aware that for the pastsix months the Gazette has been scream-ing for an .remeneipation: it has con-stantly insisted that clothing but such' anact would prostrate the rause of the rebel-lion, which it insists is. slavery. Well,yesterday, in alluding to the Missouri Con-vention's voting down a proposition to

oon't Like •‘ Yankee Devices.From tho Itichuu.nd Di,4l.ateli, may()lir Northern brethren are 111,W1.11};:lgtn an assiduous endeavor to restort• I I(;Ilion and set t l,e Stars and Stripes :Omin Richmond, by laying plans to minand rob all of our people who mayto prevent the consummation of theidearly cherished project. For severedays past they have cavorted around th,suburbs in sufficient numbers to piling,with impunity, -but not to meet any le-spectable Ibrce, on whose appearance theywould Ily like frightened sheep. Yester-day, with characteristic caution, they sentup Professor Lowe in his ffimous balloon,to observe the motion of the rebels. Themachine, which was distinctly observed bya large number of spectators in this city,was embellished with two I Tnited Statesflags, ascended about four miles from thecity, in a Northeast direction. No doubtthe observations of the Yankee a•ronantwere satisfactory, as by three o'clock alight was reported in progress between theabolition and Southern forces at the headof the Mechanicsville turnpike.

Crops in Great Britain.
le crop prospects of Great Britian tinnot appear to be so bright as some havesupposed, after all. In an article on thegrowing crops there the London Erotio-iiiist of the I ;th of May says :

Notwithstanding a constantly continuingdecline in the corn market for the last fewweeks indicates the favorable opinion en-tertained by the trade of the prespeck ofthe wheal, crop. the farmer, who note fromday to day the progress of his growingwheat, is notaltogether without apprehen-sion. On thestrong and fertile soils, wherethe land is-high; the wheat plant has be-come too luxuriant under the influence ofthe excess of moist., which has againoccurred, while out strong land imperfectlydrained the plant hutsa yellow hue.
1=1:=1311

Mosquitoes.
The soldiers on the Mississippi flotillasuffer front the mosquitoes. A corres-pondent writes :

No one who is not down here can formany idea of the pain they inflict. Theirsting is like that of a bee, and they raiselumps on our bodies as large as small hick-ory nuts. Never before were they so bad.Men accustomed to the Mississippi riverare surprised and agonized at the present,ferocity of the insects, and though theyhave never before been troubled by them,they are now driven toprofanity and frenzyby their diurnal and nocturnal sulferitr.,s,and go roaring about like bulls ofBasha'n..
_._

Wen)ELI. PHILLIPS thus expresses hissentiments on the President's revocationof Gen. Hunter's emancipation order:The President,.with servile, lick-spittlehaste runs before he is hidden to revokethe Hunter proclamation.
IfHunter had issued a:pro-slavery procla-mation, be sure the government wouldhave waited for red tape. It shows theold pro-slavery leaning of the govenment._ -

THE President has approved the home.stead bill. It is therefore a law.

emancipate the slaves, our neighbor gaveus the following:
"If the slaveholders there are willing toaccept now the offer made bythe govern-ment, of compensation for their man-chat-tels, they may get it. Bnt ifthey chooseto reject the offer, it will betheir own loss.Theycannot turnbad: the tide offreedom.Missouri will be a free State before lenyears."

The reader will perceive by these ex-tracts from the Gazette that that paper isplaying upon the creditlity of its readers ;and absolutely laughing in its sleeveat theincredible stories it has been inflicting up-on them. It. should now cease its experi-ments upon a much abused people, atleast until the warm weather is over.

LATE FROM THE SOUTH.
nighly Inaportanttrom

talon Fleet PUSS the LowerBatteries and ,►/tack FortMorgan.
The Petersburg Express of the 4th inst.,states that a dispatch from Mobile in-forms them that the Union fleet had at-tacked Fort Morgan, having passed thelower batteries.

The Investment of Charleston—TheEnemy in Stono
Went of Cole's. Island—Ernenntionof oar Position.

From the Charleston Mercury. Alay 1.During the forenoon of Tuesday acourier from Battery Island brought thenews that the enemy was making a de-monstration in that neighhorhood. Inthe afternoon the steamer Marion. Capt.Flynn. readied the City from Stonoriver, bringing the details of the in OVe-lents of the Yankee gunboats in that
r It appears that the gunboats. four innumber, and all being small and schoonerrigged, having sounded and buoyed outStott() Inlet, crossed the bar about teno'clock on. Tuesday morning. One ofthem, while passing in. gin aground, andremained so: the three others succeededin entering the harbor, and immediatelyopened a vigorous fire of shell upon Cole'sIsland. Previous to the appearance of thegunboats, our defensive works 011 .01e•Sisland had. by order of General I'euiber.ton. been dismantled and the guns remov-al. When the enemy had opened the at-tack. Col. Capers, the commander of theI ost. earrying out his instructions. faunalthe barracks, cut down the thigstatf, tool.with his forces, iivaeunted theThe enemy's gunboats, finding that ourretreated, steamed slowly up theriver, keeping tip a rapid lire of randomshells on either side as they advanced, andfinally anchored near Battery Island andLegareville, l'pon the approach of thegunboats, our positions on ltattery Islandwere also evacuated and the .ptartersburned.
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From (Ito Riettinesth Itiscatt.l).:ll93*
if trust they are not to he compelledtir,411.1 the retrogaile any !net,. 1...1.1. Mato feitriots ai.•, theyordered to do a hat. i-: It) lite:it ift.)-:evattle thikek the enemy. R the soldii 1 h ,:ratiI. the fields near Richmond will enrarathon. If the piddle feelitet i.; .

ilted. thiee fields mill hear that )-tifttet'III.; : anon it Ihe Itietlttt -, 11,,,
Cttlifettel'ale :tie] Sla:t :th

etinettrre:ll Ittgliauthority be maintained, the soldierthe people will all he gratified. 112111 t h.Will 1.2. flefelttett. I:id:1110nd •I:INeh. :Ist,ee11111101) rallt,) or the Whole \,llll IIplaced on a new and solid basis.To surrender Richmond would 1.1consequences that we fear to look at '1may he too IliStiStr4)ll» to emithare Itti abiding faith in itor pottide,believe they would cow itini• faithful tiend; hat nevertheles.: it is too plainthe handing ovrw the metropolis to Iln•emy would firing upon u, cinbarra,,fini,so great that, rather than place the Sin such an exigency is that, wefight before Richmond as though alllost if we were defeated. Vie liarmost confident belief that theresuch lighting,• that we shall tritonthat Richmond tell/ //e./ino/tythe enemy: for if' he cannot takewith all his means, he their eat)

PROM RICHMOND

rnm: Ow Riclunomd Ex:imilier.JUllllThe LiIMPS about Richmond.
t•newv fired :L shells into tiltwoods yesterday, and, we understand.little skirmishing was indulged in, with ineffect of importance, upon one or tw:points of the "lines of the Chickahominy."hir army. as it prudential movement, °c-ell:40110i by HO ,leniunstratiun of the ene•my, base !Mimi back a distance of abouttwomiles, leaving the enemy in possessionof the swattip--a decidedly questionablelegacy. I moors were current that Bermside had landed aforce below I4ury•sbut, although the report. is credible, wecould trace it to no authentic source. Arenewal of the vontest below Richmond isdaily anticipated.

From nhu Richmond Examiner, June:,The heavy rains of Tuesday night, andwhich continued throughout the greaterpart of yesterday, gave the quietus to anycontemplated military movements by ei-ther army on the lines in front of Ilia-mond. There was no firing along the linesexcept the discharging of guns that hadbecome wet during the storm, rendering itnecessary to empty the charges.There were rumors of the capture ofnumerous prisoners, but the rumors werewithout that very necessary ingredient,reliability. There were several easuali-tiesyesterdayfrom picket firing. nues-day Capt. Randall Harrison, Adju tant ofthe Filleenili Virginia regiment, was shot.0111 severely wounded, while out. recoil-loitering with Capt. Walker, of the Ilieh-nond_Light.lhnard• Ile is iu the city, notlaugerously litirt.
From the Petersbur g: ixT,ress, Jane 5.Are understand that. our army aboutmhmond were drawn up in line of bat-e all day yesterday, expecting au attack.4'llo attack, it is thought, was only deferredbecause of the heavy rains which fellduring the morning of yesterday. TheYankees were busy intrenching themselvesall or Tuesday. This was witnessed byour stouts from the tops of tall trees. Thefloods in all probability filled theirtrenchesyesterday and rendered them untenable,but the Yankees, with their characteristicenergy, will lade out the water asfast us it Wis. We hear, too, that theenemy dealt largely in balloons yesterdayand the day precious, having up as manyas three at one time during portions ofthe day. A battle at any moment neednot surprise our readers. We are pleasedto hear that our Generals are fully pre-pared for the attack, let it come at anymoment the enemy may please to make it

---Chivalric Proposition.
The Providence Journal says:—Mrs.Gen. Lee and Mrs. Gen. Beauregard arenow within our lines. If they will par-don the apparent want of gallantry, wepropose to exchange them litr their hus-bands. Can the chivalric husbands be soungallant as to refuse to accept our offer?

SPEAKER FROST hasrresinedgned his _posi-tion as Speaker of the ouse of Dele-gates, and accepted a commission asLieutenant .Colonel of the Ilth Virginiainfantry. He willleave in a day or twotp_jorn Ids reAment An oldabnrgbW1041.9'104 .

Jed: Davis bimaidan Addremm tothe Army.
From the Richmond Entioirer, JunotExECUTIVE OFFICE, June 2, 1862..

Tothe Army or Itlelnitoad.I render to you my grateful acknowl-edgements for thegallantry and good con-duct you displayed in the battles Of thethe 31st of May, and Ist inst., and. withpride and pleasure recognize the steadi-ness and intrepidity withwhichyou attack-ed the enemy in position, captured hisadvanced entrenchments, several batteriesof artillery and manystandards, and every-where drove them from the open field,At a part of your operations it was myfortune to be present. On no other occa-sion have 1 witnessed more of calmnessand good order than you exhibited whileadvancing into the very jaws of death, andnothing could exceed the prowess Withwhich you closed upon the enemy when asheet offire was blazing in your thees!In the renewed struggle in which youare on the eve of engaging, I ask and candesire but a continuance of the same con-duct which now attracts the admirationand pride of the loved ones you have leftat home,
You are fighting for all that is dearest tomen ; and, though opposed to a foe whodisregards many ofthe usages of civilizedwar, your humanityto the wounded and theprisoners was the titand crowning glory toyour valor.
Defenders of a just cause, may God haveyou in His holy ketming!

JEFFERSONTim General will cause the abovel/Avis.to beread to the troops under his command.
Rebel Opinion Concerning Jell.Davis• Address.From the ltielitnotid Enquirer, June -i.The warm and animating tribute to thegallantry displayed by our army in thelate battles near Richmond, comes fromthe Chief Magistrate of the Confederacy.lie speaks, too, from his own personalobservation ; and his past career has shownhim to be a judge of good lighting. furnone have fought more bravely than him-self. Such testimony and such praise willappeal gratefully to the feelings and prideor our army, and will excite still morethat proud and affectionate gratitude forthem which animates our land : for nohalting testimony and no niggard praisedoes the President .pay OurNothing eould exceed 111,, prowess withwhich you closed upon the enemy, whena sheet of lire was blazing in your• fares. —Noble men ! •I•he President says he can!wither ask ',or desire anything hetter atyour hands. righting in the i•anse whi,•hanimas •s will shiiw nothingmaintain you:• eharact,•r and addnew iattn•i: f,, y,,lir 'l -be Violin!!yoljtly it,hl7. is the ith whichIse (•loses hi, address•

Jolataxioil 11Woissa414.111.Fraill the It ichritelal Examiner erd tineTrial,: and atiteers never behaved I,et-r than t he C. tldederlit, army Iffiga go.cl I.aChick:tltotniny. Ihe hhly thin., 1,,
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! I )rix ett from their ialreaidnicht:. ill ell '''Al Ali,
tahvie -the,Ittri,t of ail -orts captured driv,•llthe hull frogs. and driven }mt.'. N%1,4.,,. Ha-tt led t, • com11.• ,0111 IlVt. 11111011,d1. 1tail =aced Irma utter rtllll. i”ltycaliSt•he'hogprotectedthetafront patcult Merlellan yt•t cl:titst, s vn-t"rrySurely I"• inti,,t lie under :in extr:tordittztrpre,,tire and necessity to make hint tlinall the in,tinets "f tattrillowl iu thmisrepresentations of the: deliberate tut!ial.itual 1%-her: does,r4.11",,, to whip in. again!
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.la,on thi ,ar.y-ing, away ,y,t, 211.1 :1 part .pfErr aR••r npio•r ti,n 1. TnR• .i:1,111 tc: 11211much glamaD•d.

Thi-• l'ort Ur,yal rt•lnnit,l to 1:0:tnol,eWand last night.
grand 1;it1011 ile•ln,onstr;ttitml v 010:"rfolk and Portsw.mth trillak, phip.• I;ov. l'it•rpont and,111,•r distingniAted speakers are ,xpoct,lhr prv:.,•nt.

WAsnixiii(i.:. June 11. The bill Garthcollection Of direct taxes la the insure(tionary districts has become a law. It prevides for the sale of real estate in ceriai,cases for this purpose, where owners liarused their land to engage la the rebellionAfter the same shall have been struck ofto the U.S. at vendor, the Commissioner:proposed to be appointed may lease t iltsame. andersuch regulations as will:wear(proper and reasonable employment ansupport at wages, or upon ,hares (if thicrop, of such persons and fionilies iemay be residence on the hind.The proceeds of' the leases and sales areto be paid into the Treasury. oue-fourth ofwhich amount shall be paid over to theGovernor off he States wherein the saidlands are located, or his authorized agent,when such insurrection shall lie put downand the people shall elect a Legislator analState Onleerli who shall take an oath tosupport, the Constitution of the roiledStates, and such flirt. shall be 1(1. 4-ad:Lino:ifby the President, for the purpose of rein'.burring the loyal citizens of the said Stale,or fl such other purposes as the saidState may direct, and one-fourth shall alsobe paid over to the said State asa fund to aid in the colonization or emi-gration ofany free person of African de-scent who may desire to remove therefromto Hayti, Liberia or any other trophicalState or colony.
Secretary Seward left to-day for NewYork, to he absent several days.The Hon. Reverdy Johnston, Connuis•:dotter of' the State Department, will takepassage for New Orleans on the firststeamer.
The Treasury regulations heretofore dedared respecting the resumption of luterior commerce with the points rescuedfront the rebels remain unchanged. Ship-ments may be made to Memphis and allother places inpossession of the UnitedStates tbrees under the existing provisionsto prevent aid to the enemy, subject to in-spection and control by the military com-manders at the points of arrival and des-

7Anto, June 9.—The Ile Soto arrivedfrom Memphis last night. It was reportedthere when she left that ha rragut's fleethad passed Vicksburg, but was compelledto return below the city on account of thelow water.

Mt:mitts, June 9.—Matters here arequiet. It is• reported that the rebels des-troyed a quantity of cotton at Madison andWilksburg, On the St. Francois river.-
_NEW Youß, June 11.—Advices fromNassau,N. P., state that the rebel steamerNashvile was still at anchor at that porton the Ist of June.

- -

NEW YORK, June 11.—TheUnited Statesgunboat Cayuga, which left here tor NewOrleans, has returned in a leaky condition.

BOSTON, June 11th.—The Royal mailsteamship Europa sailed this morning forLiverpool with one hundred and that"-eigiokpemengera and $21,900 2ja specie. .
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FREMONTS IrEAIIorARTERS, Camp MillPort Republic, June 8, p. m.—Hon. E.M. Stanton, Secretary of War—The armyleft Harrisonburg at six this morning, foldat eight my advance engaged the robelsabut seven miles from that place, nearOnion Church. The enemy was vefT ad-vantageously posted in the timber. havingchosen his own position, forming a small-er circle than our own. and with his troopsformed in masses. It consisted undoubt-edly of Jackson's entire force.The battle began, with heavy firing ateleven o'clock and lasted with great obstinavy' and violence until four p. W., someskirmishing and artillery firing continuingfront that time until dark. Our troopsfifught occasionally under the murderoustire ofgreatly superior uuunhers.thebottestofthe stoat! arm fire being on the left wing,%Lich wai held by (yen. Stahl's brigade,consisting of live regiments.
aThe bayonet nd 1741111011 :.hot were usedfreely withgreat etreet. .:or Men. The 105.4on Lott, sides is very great. ears very heavyamongthe °Ulcers. reportwho distingui,hed thetn,elves will be madewithout partiality. I desire to say that bothofficer:: and wen behaved with splendid cal-lantry and that the ~ervice, On heants especially loboirathle. I•oeumpedon the livid ofbattle, which Inny rehl•A 41at any moment.
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The British government. at the r—me-tof the Atlattlit• Telegraph .
tt,1.•r,...ti two steamers to he gill it.:::ly:h.• ptir pose ofinakitig a further skry. yboth sides of the Atlantic.

The 17. S. Consul at Paris let.ti.diee that no farther applieation- • 1,••from foreign 4 4 •
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.. _ ._.
C., ii,....1..5..i1111.• iI. .\ .iviv.•s ro:•vi v-,i :o. Ow %V:e. I ),Terteleht ,:ate that .1 ack--1,,,i'. army tittachteil tit•lieral shieldsad-i v 11,. ~e lotelay niorning. near Vial 11,!-Ipublic. The conflict is said to have beenmains: i,e,i t..,r four 1,4,1 11., 1.2,. about two11.1,,,1.:at,41 of our men agaitt4t the stain LW-!dy of .I:it 1.,.,: 1.:, arllly. 'nit! teeley',., force1..•,,e, • overwhelming in tillInhers thatei.l ad.. am, wa, compelled to 1411 hack,whielt it 4iid in good order until it out thenoon body of General shields' command,te•art'oturail•s store. As soon as this wasetrect4.4l. the vIII.IIIV in return retired.The tiditing is mid to have been verysevere. and the loss heavy on both sides.No further particulars have rem:lied theI ..I.:e t te..ilt.

I IA-1,1:1.:SON CITY, • 11111t1 11.-1 n the Con-vention to-day. the In defining the quali-fications of voters wits passed by a vote offertc-tico ayes to wenty•seven nayTs. hefirst s.•etion lor this bill prevents •all per-'ens aeho have been engaged in the rebel-lion stove the 17th day of Iteeember last,from cot ingat any State elect iott hereafter.The second section provides that hereaf-ter at .dections. before any person shall1..• elected or appointed to may office. heshall take•an oath that he has not, duringthe present rebellion, wilfully taken uparms or levied war against the UnitedStates. nor against the Provisional Gov-ernment of . 11issouri, nor adhered to theenemies of either. The third section pre-scribes the penalty for fhlsely taking theoath, which is that of perjury. The fourthsection contains an oath of allegiancewide!' is required to be taken by the Presi:dent and professors and curators of theUniversity of Missouri, by all bankonivers, by common school leacherswill, are paid by public money, byschool t rusters. by officers of incor-porated companies, and licensed orordained preachers befbre performing theceremony of marriage. The penalty for notcomplying is It line not less than $lO ornot more than $:.:00, to take effect in 90days.

The tillh section requires judges andclerks of election to swear they will notreceive nor record votes from persons whohave not taken the oath.The sixth section anthorizing the Legis-lature to repeal or modify, when expedi-ent, the ordinance tbr continuing the pres-ent Governor and other State °dicers inoffice ws taken up, which elicited a spiri-ted discuassion. A substitute was offeredto continue the whole provisional Goveminent and postpone all elections till thenext regular gubernatorial election, and anamendment being proposed authorizingthe Governor to order an election if hethought the welfare of the State requiredit. before 180, but without coming to avote the Convention adjourned.

Latest from Corinth.Couivrit, June 11.—A gentleman justarkived iron' Corinth who is conversantwith matters there says Gen. Buell with60,000 troops are advancing in two divis-ions of his own andall lien. Pope's forceswere at Georgetown, in hot pursuit. ofBishop Polk's rebels.General W. T. Sherman's Division isrepairing bridges on the Memphis andCharleston railroad between Corinth andI.rand .1 Intel inn. l ien. Wood's division ofBuell's corpse is repairing, the bridge overBig Bed Creek, twenty-six miles east ofCorinth. Gen. Thomas with about 6,000troops is at Corinth, renovating the town,so that it may be used as a habitation fortroops. _

Generals McClernand and Wallace areat. Purdy with about twenty thousandtroops. The railroad from Corinth toJackson, thence to Grand *Junction isbeing rapidly repaired and communicationexpected to be opened with Columbos,Kentucky, in a day or two, affording animportant and speedy route for thetrans-,portation of supplies. Eleven locomo-tives lave. been captured ~tit- differs.*points, four. of Which are inronningtirilerand the ballade beingntpidlytetedred.

Sedition
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

Shields' Advance Attackedby Jackson,
LOSS VV,II:Tr 1-10EA.V1r.
BATTLE AT LAURA, VA.

The Enemy Defeated After TwoDays' Hard Fighting.

31 ii,sonivi Convention
Rebels Disfranchised and Disquailiedfrom Holding Office.

CHICAGO, JIIHe 11.—A private dispatchfrom Cairn to the President adze ChicagoSanitary Commission says:
ehell won another brilliant vie-

ry at. Claittanoofa, 'Fennessen. The en
in)' Wi!lse Ctimpletelyrouted after two daysand lighting. No particulars arc given

. -

I i• I: June 10, via Washington,
Ullt! 11.---Col. Carroll, commanding 4th

consisting of the 8111 awl 11thPennsylvania regiments: 7th Indiana andIst Virginia, altogether about I,6oostrong,reached Port Republic on Sunday—recon-
noitered and found the enemy in town.They had a skirmish arid concluded tohold the bridge and ordered it not to beburned. They put their guns in positioncorninainling it. and at six o'clock a. m. onMonday they were opened on by some 20guns placed in position during theour forces tried to reach the bridgerepeatedly to destroy it but were met by.storms of ballets and had to retire. Alarge cavalry torte crossed and attackedour troops while their iniantry followed,our men opposing them itt, every step,often driving them back with heavy loss,bat the numbers. after (len. Tyler's thirdbrigade arrived. were so much inferior tothe enemy. theirs beingat least five to one.rant;posit ion sn untenable, that it was imposeslide to hld. and were compelled to falback. our lloys lighting every Blot ofway. After I .:tiling back some thrimiles, a body or cavalry were setail, us but were received in such a mat,ler as to e.mipel them to retire, when the4.lelodi haring lasted ahoy.lice hours. t)ur lies in killed and troyis nut Ltiown, but is large, as i: a.that.of the enemy. Ate lost a largeber as prisoners.•

earroll's horse lid). itijiirihiny. raptain Deily. or
,tatr, Wai badly tnjurcil to the

il'olll all who,aw hint Col.Rn '29th Ohio,was Itailly chargedthrt,r tiint•s his body. lint he was car•the ciii,utv.

1%11.1,,,a kee,2.11 t•harged with :t Lodeanti held the hrid_q some time. durue/ a terrii.le storm of .zrape.Thi- Of tin% Ilin!,1 hotly offit,st-,•.l 1-111 it1:1•111‘.!:,.'

ho•1.1.1111):ll 01 with the 1111111-:: • *-1: /11:.•
1 : %." tf..Z1111,1: 4 Inon the first1,rt..!;0t, art i:etl lit time tt-t assist in rett,r--i:,2: 0: ~ rut 1:, zits°

:,r1:v.•.1,

,I .ere.—Mr. Latham. of Cal., offereda. resolution that , Messrs. Cannon andIlooper, claiming to be Senator's from theState of Deseret, be admitted to the doorof the Senate. Laid over.Mr. Dixon, of Conn., offered a resolu-tion that all acts or ordinances of seces-sion, alleged to have been adopted by anylegislature or convention of the people ofany State, are as to the Union, absolutelynull and void, but while such acts may analdo subject the undivided actors therein totbrl;•itures and penalties, they do not inany degree atn.,ct the relatious of the Statewherein they purport to have been adopt-cd to the govermneut ofthe UnitedStates.hut are as. to such government, acts of re-bellion. insurrection and hostility on the,.part of individuals engaged therein, andgiving assent. thereto, and that such States.not withstanding such acts or ordinancesare still members of the Federal Irniou,and as such are subject to all the obliga-tions and duties imposed on them by theC.institution of the l'nited States, and theloyal citizens of such States are entitled toall the privileges thereby guaranteed andconferred. Laid over.Mr. Powell, of Ky., introduced a bill toprovide the means and mode of taking evi-dunce in support of certain cases against !the government. Referred to the Commit- 11tee on .the Judiciary.Mr. Crimes, of lowa, introdu6eil a billfor the better goVernment of the Navy ofthe United States. Referred.Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented certainpapers and documents in support of theclaim of Deseret for admission as a State.The bill in relation to the appointmentsof Lieutenants to the Marine Corps wastaken up, and after a discussion passed.Mr. Barris, of New York, from the Ju-diciary Committee, reported back the billo establish Provisional Governments incertain cases with a recommendation thatit do pass.
At one o'clock the bill amending thefugitive slave law wastaken up as unfinish-ed business.
The amendments were ordered to bemimed, and the bill postponed till to-mor•
The bill providing additional medicalofficers for the volunteer service was ta-ken up. It provides for forty surgeonsand one hundred and twenty asssistantsurgeons.
A debate occurred in which Mr. Foster,Coml., said there had been great mistnan-agement in the appointment of surgeons.Many of the surgeons were utterly unfitfor their duties. At the battle ot Winches-ter many wounded lay for eight or 9 dayswithout having their wounds dressed andwere buried in the clothes they werewounded in. If the Committeeon theCon-duct of the War examine this case theywill find that not all the cruelties are prac-ticed by the rebels. There were men whohad their legs amputated, and while theylaid on the floor in agony were told to getup and go out by the surgeons, andwhen the poor men saidthey couldd not gobecause they had no legs, they hadbeen kicked by the surgeons, or when con-nected with what is called the Medical De-partment of the army. Such facts occur-red after the battle of 'Winchester.There were at least 15,000 men in thehospital now who ought to be discharged,there were men sent to the hospitals socarelessly that not even their names weresent with them, and such men have diedand been buried as unknown, leaving yearsof suspense to their families. The bill wasthen passed.

Mr. Howe, of Wis., called up a bill fromthe House for therelief of General U. S.Grant The billprovides an allowance fora checkof $l,OOO lost in 1848. Mr. Haleobjected to thebill,
On motion of Mr. ressenden, of Maine,the Senate went into executive session.The Senate to-day confirmed the follow-ing Presidential appointments: Christo-pher P. Walcott, ofOhio, Assistant Sec-retary ofWar, in place of Thos. A. Scott,resigned; Joseph T, Lisle and George A.flop, of Pennsylvania, and 11. MelvilleHanna, of Ohio, Assistant Paymasters inthe'Navy; Edward D. Payne, of Pennsylvania; Assistant Surgeon in Navy.Adjourned.

Ivedacaday evening. 10 o'clock. JAMES MADAMS. in the 56th yearof hie age.Noticeof his funeral will be found is theEven-ingChronicle.

ErSTATE SENATE—IL 111..61AZZA11is a candidate for the . nomination forSTATE SENATOR. ntys
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June O. ''.;;;"';TheRickmondinVe Monday Jayean account:ol.a - ii*ar Hirriijias-burg in whichVolAsliby, of the rebelcavalry was iidlad.i!-. Colitner.Wyndhamoof the First New JeiseyeivaltY waa fakeerprisoner. On Saturday .Tackson was StPortRepublic in Rockingham from which hewould retreat when pursued by the Feder-al troops.
The same papers_publish the names ofthe killed and wounded in seven rebel reg-iments, making a total of559 names.The weather still continues unfavorablefor military operations. It has rainedevery other day for the past two weeks.—The water in the ('hickahominy has notreceded and the roads are in a terriblecon-dition. ' •

-------Tobacco Affairs at Louisville.Lo MILLE, June 11.—The Joirnaland Democrat earnestly protest. againstany arrangement with the rebels wheirebyGen. Lackner will be released.The tobacco fair of theKentucky Agri-
, cultural Society at Sprott & Co.'s ware-house to-day, was a great success. Somethree hundred hogsheads contended forthe premiums. Prices were very high,raiwing from fifteen to fifty-two dollarsper%undred pounds. The best hogsloSads,premium, sold as follows : Manufacturingleaf; first premium, hogshead, $5O: 'sec-ond, 836 ; third, $A Cutting leaf, firstpremium, $62; second, 590: third, sf.:o.Ladies class, first premium, S5l : second,$35.

Thirty-Neventh Congress.
SIII.NGTON, June I lWhaley, of Va., offered a resolution inacknowledgment of the services of MajorAnderson and his officers and men at FortSumter, and providing gold and silvermedals.

The House passed the bill appropriatim$150.000 for services under the recentl3passed post route bill.
The House resumed the considerationof the Senate amendments to the bill regu-lating the pay of certain army officers.Mr.'Bingham, of Ohio, rose to a ques-tion of privilege and submitted the follow-ing resolution, which was read at Clerk'stable :

R'u Eatus, Information has been receiv ,eil by the Government thatWood, a representative in Congress, fromthe State of New York, and a member ofthis House, has been engaged in Com-municating or attempting to cominunicateimportant intelligence to the Confederaterebels in arms against the government ofthe rnited States. Be it, therefore,Reto/red, That the Committee on Ju-diciary be instructed to inquire into thealleged conduct of said Benjamin Wood,in the premises, and to that end, the saidCommittee be authorized to send for per-sons and papers amid to examine witnessesunder oath, and report to the Idolise.A discussion ensued, after- which, Mr.Wood. of New York, hoped the resolutionwould be adopted, and an opportunitygiven him to be heard.The resolution was adopted.
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1lIHE DOIIIfiILAN MIENIIOIIIIAL.;—TingA DIPLOMA OF MEMBERSHIP of theDOUGLAS MOE UMENTASSOCIATION. beau-fullyengraved en steel, about nine by twelveinches dimensions,is uowready for distributionto the subscribers to the monument fund.To all persons forwarding to the Asmoiatlonone dollar or more, will be sent one of thesediplomas, properly executed.To contributors in the sum ofTWO DOL LLAMor more will be furnished gratuitomd.V.the diploma,abeautiful imperial sizealteel Engraving of Judge Dowas'El by 17 inches. i0n,,,,
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ETTIE lIENDERSON appears to-iiihtLast night of the stirring Ansorkan Dramaentitled the
I PATRIOT'S DREVII,
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